ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
When comparing the smart grid to the traditional grid, two main aspects emphasize the difference: the presence of distributed energy resources (DER) including the renewables (RE) and the integration of a significant number of advanced distribution automation applications. The grid automation process, based on these applications, is benefitting from the information provided by the real time monitoring of the grid at an increased number of overhead and underground distribution nodes. Thus, a more dynamic smart grid offers higher reliability, efficiency and greater remote control flexibility through automated devices (reclosers, voltage regulators, load switches and capacitor banks), equipped with intelligent electronic devices (IED), such as controllers and relays, and sensors, representing a new generation of more accurate/better performing transducers. The deployment of automation and control technologies that rely on the availability of various parameters such as voltage, current, temperature, etc. in certain nodes of the grid has led to the improvement of the power grid behaviour.
The analysis of the structure of the power system has shown that the level of automation and advanced applications integration associated with each structural component (traditional/classic generation, DER, transmission and distribution) has various implementation stages throughout the power system. Since utilities have started implementing the smart grid concept, the process of distribution automation and integration of associated technologies, which was lagging behind generation and transmission, is trying to catch up. Identified reasons that contributed to technology implementation delays are the large number of distribution components, their low cost and the lack of affordable wide spread telecommunication infrastructure. The Smart Grid is also characterized by a large deployment off smart meters and their telecommunication network. The novel Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI) has made possible the acquisition, from the grid itself, and the transfer of a huge quantity of additional data defined as Big Data. 
OVERHEAD MONITORING
A brief analysis of the status of distribution monitoring will conclude that overhead monitoring is in a more advanced stage of deployment and operation for reasons such as: larger area covered with overhead distribution supply, more flexible overhead grid operation mode, and better communication accessibility. A few examples of post type sensors for Smart Grid are shown in Figure 1 .  Line currents,  Line to ground voltages,  Capacitor current,  Neutral current. For a long period of time, the monitoring of the overhead distribution network has known a continuous evolution and the line type standalone intelligent sensors commercially available (see Figure 3 ) at this time are the proof of that. They are a combination of sensor, IED and communication interface (wireless) in the same body, which can be installed easily on the medium voltage distribution conductors with a hot stick [2] .Their installation can be permanent or temporary; they can be removed with the same hot stick and installed again at a different location where the utility needs to monitor the grid. Equipped with radio frequency (RF) or cellular communication capabilities, these line monitors can connect to existing communication networks at almost any new location. These devices are one-phase monitors that basically measure the phase load current. Some of them measure also the electric field and a few the phase voltage. Before integrating more advanced technology solutions for overhead grid monitoring, some utilities may decide to temporarily install stand-alone line type sensors, for a transition period. , defines a device that is capable to replace successfully the first three types of IEDs mentioned above, and which will simplify and improve network operation control and maintenance. A universal controller should be capable to operate and control any type of major distribution equipment and measure voltage and current magnitude and phase angle with standardized accuracy, also detect and record (waveform capture) power quality disturbances affecting the grid. Scientific and technological communities are actively exploring possibilities to develop guides and standards to govern the development of such IED/controller designs.
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UNDERGROUND MONITORING
In the past, non-economical communications technologies, limited the integration of underground smart applications. A limited number of utilities decided to deploy high quality reliable fiber optic based communication networks. Such solutions are extremely costly to install, maintain and repair. Typical underground environments include cable chambers/manholes, vaults and pad mounted cabinets. Figure 4a shows medium voltage cables entering a cable chamber, while Figure 4b shows the sensing and communicating system, discussed in this paper, installed on a cable chamber wall. communicating system A typical utility cable chamber environment can be quite challenging in terms of options for power supply for the measurement equipment. This challenge is compounded by a real need to provide a system solution that can measure electrical and environmental parameters in real time and with high enough accuracy for power quality measurements and network diagnostic applications while minimizing the supply power requirements. From the different systems that were explored, the one that emerged as a viable solution is under evaluation and testing at IREQ/HQ's research facility.
Underground Sensing and Communicating System
The architecture of the proposed underground sensing and communicating system (see Fig 6) Figure 7a) uses a single or dual inductive coupling mechanism, depending on line load to supply power to the electronic system. The MCA construction, allows it to be installed around a medium voltage cable.in utility cable chambers, vaults or pad mount cabinets etc. The PRM (see Figure 7b ) features built in protection against extremee line fault currents consisting of a voltage limiting discharge device across the power feed and a local fuse to protect the power discharge device. This module is the front end that regulates and modularizes the power intake from straight 120/240V line voltage to providing 12/24V input from the PHU. 
Wireless Communication Gateway
The WCG is embedded (flush mounted) in the centre of the cable chamber cover (see Figure 9a, b, c) . Its main elements include a Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver and a wireless cellular radio. A dual band antenna is also integrated into the moulded housing of the WCG. The WCG has been designed and built using thermoplastic materials/coatings capable to withstand harsh mechanical and environmental conditions. 
Graphic user interface
A user friendly web interface has been developed to allow users to remotely monitor recorded data with customized options such as frequency of measurements intervals, severity of events colour coding, equipment status, etc. The graph in Figure 10 is obtained via this user interface website and shows an example of currents measured on a 3-phase plus neutral basis during a test performed at IREQ's laboratory.
Figure 10. RMS current measurement graph available through the system web interface
Future developments
Most ADA applications require voltage information (MicroGrid Operation, VOLT-VAR Optimization, Fault Location, State Estimation, etc.). Voltage monitoring for an underground grid demands access and connection to live parts which is possible in underground vaults but not in cable chambers or dead front pad mount cabinets, because of the insulation shield construction of medium voltage cables. The present sensing and communicating prototype only allows for current measurements; a voltage sensing module (VSM) is presently under development and will be integrated in future prototypes. Voltage readings for the VSM can be obtained through sensored accessories such as splices, terminations and deadbreaks benefitting from measurement features such as integrated voltage and current transducers [5] .
CONCLUSIONS
The implementation of the Smart Grid concept has been quantified, among others, in the deployment of Advanced Distribution Automation applications. Information provided by monitoring the distribution grid is essential to ADA applications. The trend is to have as many monitoring nodes as possible with limited cost and to use state estimation for nodes without monitoring. A continuous technology development process and changes in the monitoring approach foster data acquisition from the grid itself and its treatment using complex algorithms at the analytic platforms level. Today, a more efficient and accurate monitoring is possible due to better performing sensors and IEDs. Distribution overhead monitoring sees the introduction of line type monitors, intelligent devices covering data acquisition, analysis and transfer to the power system centre and implicitly to ADA applications. The underground monitoring, which was significantly lagging, sees itself reinvigorated with the help of new developments such as the sensing and communicating system presented in this paper, which can be implemented with minimal infrastructure changes to the underground network. Existing manhole covers can be easily modified to accommodate the WCG without expensive structural changes. The system is flexible and expandable; the architecture is modular and thus can be scaled up or down. This system is designed with a high computational/low power chipset and with secure wireless communication allowing real time GPS synchronized data with high bandwidth and low latency to be transmitted above ground. Initial and future functionalities with technology capability include: faulted circuit indication, fault segment identification, environmental alarms (gases, water level, temperature, humidity, salinity, IR thermal scan camera, acoustic, vibration, etc.), incipient fault detection, fault recording, etc. Utility benefits that enable improved SAIDI, CAIDI, SAIFI, CAIFI, power quality and system design upgrades can be achieved with superior situational awareness, enhanced asset monitoring, more accurate post mortem fault analysis offered by such a system and technology. This technology addresses present and future key utility challenges such as condition monitoring for electrical and environmental events, distributed energy balancing, grid optimization/efficiency, safety and security. The system addresses in particular utility cable chamber/manhole safety access by allowing the utility to monitor hazard evolution and identify potential safety risks such as gases or water presence before actually entering the manhole. Gas infiltration trough the underground network of cable chambers and connecting ducts, represent a high risk in inner city densely populated areas. Such risk can be prevented by continuous monitoring of the gas level and type and thus enhances public and utility safety. This system also improves maintenance productivity and efficiency by providing useful real time environmental information that allows the utility to accurately schedule access and next course of action accordingly.
